I ns ul i n ha s been i mplicated i n the f oetus as t he pr i mary anabol ic hormone and as a regu lator of so ma t omedi n p r odu c tion i n f oe t al a nd postnatal life . Soma t omedi n-C (SM-C ) was me asure d by specifi c RIA in 6 f oe tal human pa nc r ea s ex pl an ts ( 15-17 W$ ge s t a tion ) ma in t ained i n cul t ure f or up t o 12 days . Pancreat i c
t i s sue co ntaine d v.er y li ttl e SM-C 1< l mU/ lJ.g t i s su e DNAl e i t he r in f resh unc ul t ured o r in tiss ue cul,t u red f or 8 days . I n 3 exp e r imen ts insul in a nd SM-C re lease d i nto cc nct t ione d serum f r ee medium e xpo s e d t o t he tis s ue f or' 2-24 h periods at diffe re n t times during the culture were measu red. Ins ulin (up t o 100 mU/mll did not c ross r e a c t i n t he SM-C RIA.. Pancreas released SUbs t a nt i al amounts of SM-C into t he s e rua -r'ree medium ( 14-26 mU/~g DNA per 24 hl , The re l ease of SM-C by t he panc reas inc reased with th e l e ng th o f explant cul ture and was posi tive l y assoc i ated wi t h in s ulin release .. SM-C r elease d id not ap pear to depend on t he co nce ntration o f various nutrien t s 1n t he cur ture medi um. Conc l usion : Human fo etal pancreas is a source of SM-C but does no t appear to store t hetpept.fde , At pr es ent the ce l l ul ar or i gi n of SM-C 1n the human f oe t al pa nc reas i s no t c l e a r . arterial c athet e rs "p .Lac ed at b i rth f or b lood gas measurements e i ther fo r re sp irat or y distres s syndrome or i n:maturity such that v en t i l at or y su pport wa s r e quire d. Pl as ma s ampl e s of 20 -200 p I wer e taken 4 -1 2 ho u r ly f or up to 100 hrs . a fte r birth . Plas ma AVP va s measured by a cytochemica l assay vith a sensit i v ity of 2 f emtograms pe r ml of plasma*. I n only 4 i nfants vas a signifi cant correla tio n f ound be tw een plasma AVP and plasma osmolal i t y. The no rmal " r e st i ng " l eve l of p l a sma AVP was be tveen 0. 5 and 2 pg /ml.. In 4 inf ant s ap pare nt bursts of p l asma AVP secretion ver-e seen , The s e could not be c orrel at ed either with changes in arterial oxyge n , bl ood pressure, or ventilator p ressures -all of' vhicb vere being monitored continuou sly or t he frequently measured value s o f plasma. s od i um or osmolality or urine sp ecific gravity . One s pont an eo us l y br e athing i n f ant wi t h r e spiratory di stre ss had continuous very high l eve l s o f p l as ma AVP ( 12 -25 p g /ml ) r e corde d over t he 1s t 100 hours of l i t e . an d t h i s wa s ass oc i at ed frequently wi t h 10101' F-lasma o s mo1a.l i t y . This va s obviously i na pp r opriat e secr etion but the r enal respons e was up set as t here ' Wa s cont i nuou s pr oduction of dilut e ur i ne I ser i al meas urement s of pla sma AVP proved possible and shov ed that contrary t o previ ous evidence eve n the v ery preterm ne wbor n is capabl e of producing high l e vels o f t hi s hormone. We have used a pu lsed b idirec t i onal dop p l er ultras ou nd s yste!!!: to s tudy t h e poss i ble e f f ec t s tha t IFPV JPO.J have on c e r eb r a l a rter ial and v en ous-blood veloc it i e s i n the n ewbo rn . The signa l obtained f rom t h es e vessel s (us ua l l y t h e s upe r i or s ag itta l s i nus and an i n t r acerebral a rt ery ) i s analy s ed by co mpu t e r and the r esults are pres ented as velocity per co nsecut i v e h eartbeat . 26 babies have been s tudied. several on more than on e oc c a s i on and they represent a broad s p ec trum of babie s r eq uiring I PPV. The resul t s indicate that the babie s fall into 3 main gro up s : l . those i n whom we c ould f ind no effect on ce reb r a l blood ve l oc i t ies r ela t ed either t o t h e r a t f! o f ve n tila t ion o r e he pe a k ins~i ratory pre ssure(PIP).2 ..thos e i n whom ve .icu s ve I oc i t Les d i mini shed i ntermi t tantly in time wi th the ra te of v entilat i on and 3. those in wh om both arte r ial an d ve nous v e l oc ties we r e i nflu enced by the ra te and t he PIP . Mos t babi e s we r e i n gr oup 2 but a f erJ s howed large s wi n gs in ar t erial veloc it i e s r e lated t o IPPV a nd in gen eral t he higher t he PIP t he grea te r the beat t o be at va r i a t i on i n th e veloci tie s. By l owering t~e PIP even by t -3cm H 2 0 t he e ff ec t on v en ous v e loci ties l e ss en ed an d d isap peared a t a ce rt ain c r itical pres s ure. The se fi ndings c ou ld v :rry f r om da y to da y depending on lung disea se and spon t ane ou s r e spi ratory effort. We have b een ab l e t o show that it is possible t o av oid so me of the l arge st f luctuations in cerebral ve locities by onl y small Ut~~ggt i n PI P whi lst still ad eq uat e l y ventilatin g 799 Three hundr-ed and three cases and 297 c ontrols were included 1n the case-control s tudy . Ma tchi n g wa s done by sex, birth pl a ce and birth da te du ring the col l ectlon of the materi a l . a lthough analysis was do ne una a 'tc h ed, One of the mos t inter esting f'ind ings was that maternal hemog lobin wa s lower duri ng th e t h i rd trimester i n case a s compa r e d to control pregn anc ies (p=O.OOOl) . Duri ng the last six years 57 . 4 % o f th e cas e mot hers smoked and a ltoge ther 76 .5 % of the ch i l dren was exp osed to toba cc o smoke . while normally in Finland 21 % of the mothers smok ed during pregnancy.
The co i nfl uenc e of s moking and mild anemia as a possible etiol og i c a l f ac t or need s further inve stlvations ..
Measurement of f at t y acid oxydat ion in low-
21 bi r th -weight i nfants with th e 13C-tr io lei n brea th t est H.PAUST*, W . PARK* , O. RATlNG* and H. HELG£ Department of Pedia t r ics, Free University of Berl i n, Heubnerweg 6, 0-1000 Berli n 19, GFR The 13C-triolein breath test presents a non-inva s iv method that gives evidence on extent and r at e of the fatty acid oxydation. Triolein marked with the stable carbon isotope 13C is used as tracer . The 13C02 re sulti ng from the fatty ac id oxydat ion is exhaled via the lungs and, at spontaneous breathing, collected in a bag by means of a mask and a valve. The 13<:02 concentration is detennined by use of a r atio mass spec trometer (Finnigan HAT 251), and the result is defined as cumulative 13C el iminat ion i n per cent of the dosage admini st ere d. The 13C el i mination is di r ect l y correlated with the fatty acid oxydation dur i ng the examination period. Valu es of cUlll./l ati ve 13C02 elimination in 21 low-birthweight i nfants (870-2390 g bi rth weight) hne shown th at after i ntravenous admin istration of 10 mg 13C-tr iole in 38.4 t 1.8 % of the aan in i stered dose are oxid ized in 6-B hours . The oxydation rat e of 24 to 30 % i n 4 hours reveals a positive correlation to the maturity rate of premat ure i nf ant s and a negative correlation to the carbohydrate intake . Premature infa nts with septicemia and hy~~trophic premature Infants show sign ificantly l ower C elimination rates ( 16,0 X) . These patients therefor~re quire a reduced i ntravenous fat supply. non-outritive sucking appears to enbance weight gain. Lingual lipase (L .L.) is known to be active in the seceech of oewborn~ants. L .L. activity was s tudied by the hydrolysis of H triolein in vitro and the products of gast:ric lipolysis in vivo were determ.ined by densitometry. In 10 infants who bad not been milk-fed and 10 infants who bad been milk-fed mean (+ S . E.) L.L. activity .in gastri c contents rose .fran 1:59 (+ 0 . 70 ) before f eeding to 4.68 (+ 0 .86) in the milk-Ied group (p < 0 .02) . In groups of 1 hourly fEd (0 =5) , 2 hourly (0 =4) and 3 hourly (0 =4) infants L.L. activity rose in the course of feeding and was associated with triglyceride hydrolysis to mainly dig.lyceri de and f r ee fatty acids. I n 4 infant s on
